
STIRRING LINE8

CERAMIC TOP
AREC Series is the first heating magnetic stirrer to have an innovative technopolymer body, ideal for premium resistance to acids, bases and solvents.
AREC Series is designed to last and equipped to ensure maximum protection against leakages with the elevated front panel, dedicated run-
off grove and the “Hot Plate Warning”. The control panel is separated from the hot plate, this feature increases the safety rating during use and
the durability of the instrument. The inclination of the front panel has been carefully studied to facilitate use.

AREC 230 V / 50-60 Hz F20500011

AREC 115 V / 60 Hz F20510011

INSTRUMENT POWER SUPPLY CODE No

AREC
The AREC is a digital heating magnetic stirrer with a white
ceramic hot plate, that ensures excellent resistance to chemicals
and scratches and is extremely easy to clean.
A microprocessor ensures constant speed even when the viscosity
changes (counter-reaction). Microprocessor technology ensures fast
heating and provides precise speed and temperature setting, as
the digital display constantly shows set temperature.
The AREC has an ergonomic and innovative design with a clear
and bright digital display.

Electronic speed regulation: up to 1500 rpm
Stirring volume (H2O): up to 15 L
Temperature: up to 550 °C
SpeedServoTM: constant speed even when the viscosity changes

HEATING MAGNETIC 
STIRRERS

Powerful Motor, Counter-reaction
Able to stir volumes at very high speeds; counter-reaction technology
provides constant speed even when the viscosity changes. 

Innovative Technopolymer Body 
Technopolymer structure ensures premium resistance to acids, bases
and solvents. New premium materials for innovative solutions.

Remarkable Resistance, Extremely Easy to Clean
Ceramic, which is an inert and very hard material, offers outstanding
resistance to almost any type of chemical or mechanical aggression. 

Intuitive Front Panel, Bright Digital Display
Repeatable and precise results; the inclination of the front panel has 
been carefully studied to facilitate use.

Maximum Protection, "Hot Plate Warning"
High safety standard according to IP 42; dedicated run-off groove for
leakages and high temperature digital warning, that remains
displayed until the plate has cooled down to 50 °C.

Eye-catching Design, Outstanding Comfort
Highly innovative low profile and attractive design for maximum comfort.

HSC

The HSC is an analog hot plate stirrer with white a ceramic heating
plate, that ensures excellent resistance to chemicals and scratches
and is extremely easy to clean.

Electronic speed regulation: up to 1300 rpm
Stirring volume (H2O): up to 15 L 
Temperature: up to 400 °C

HSC 230 V / 50-60 Hz F20500101

HSC 115 V / 60 Hz F20510101

INSTRUMENT POWER SUPPLY CODE No


